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you TUB WORK BEGINS.

The Government is now to call on its
citizen? for the aid every man,be he loyal
rr otherwise, owes the nation. The bill
will speedilybecome a law for enrolling
t.ll the persons liable to draft. The Gov-
ernment means to put down rebellion, and
will callout enoughto snuff outhome tral-
loir, while engaged in thelarger but kin-
tired work of crushing rebels.

THE NEWS,

The Military Ship Canal bill was killed
in the House yesterday, and though the
event was not unexpected, it will cause
pome disappointmentamong the friends of
Uils importantnationalmeasure.

The Kentucky Legislature has named
Ihe day at Louisville at which Illinois will
rM be represented. The baffled Copper-
heads will not get their Commission.

In the latitudeof VicksburgandNatchez
therebels are oppressed with the Zodiac,
:md in awe of the sign of the Bam. Capt.
LUct is throning his Queen in the hearts
uf all loyal men, by thezeal with which he
i- stirringup the river obstacles. Batteries
c annot bit him, nor rebel rams stop him.
He even slops to pound the latter under
Ihe embrasures of therebel works.

From Charleston, we shall have news
presently, for one of the most magnificent
movements of the war has just been, or is
•about to be made, against that city, winch
we pray may hold out long enough
to be comfortably knocked to pieces.
Con. Foster and a large share of
Lis forces have joined Gca. Hunter
There is work near at hand. The
Charlestonians are fleeing the wrath to
come, and leaving for the mountains in
Lot haste. There is no doubt but strong
urisutv.ee will be made by the rebels, but
we propbcpy that within a shortlime Gen.:
Hunter will he regulating theprices ofpro-
vM'-nsin Charleston, market, and setting
J3jr small resident consulsto a new key.
IV i- arc soon to commence entries in our
v.ar ledger under a newhead, “ TheWar
in South Carolina/* andit will be no child's
3 lay. This time the negroes are to beused

their musters. There is no reserve
The rebellion must be put

*Wn. The people of Charleston will
‘ hortly find that the blockade is Indeed
i-Token, but inward, and the pieces (rifled
I'arruiU andDalghreus) will fall on them.

KlOvlvD OI T AGAIN
Gen. Sullivan, the hereof the lute vie*

I. ry over the guerilla Forrest at Palmer’s
SJio.-v Poail? lias driven out of Hs district
Mi.y.b* r scccsh instrument and co-worker
with Forrest. He forbids the socesh Twus
rff ihl.- city to show itself in his lines. He
will n< t allow within the limits of his
vi nmv.uul the infamous sheet now being
bin-rally supplied to our soldiers free gra-
ti«. In the interests of the Traitors Peace
Propaganda. Now let the organ of Jeff.
Ilavis rave at Geu. Sullivan, and give him
twelve liours after the receiptof notice to
retract his order, Tfie example of Gen.
Sullivan should bo widely followedby our
Federal officers, or rather should be made
■L« ra ral by the War Department, It would
be f:u saferand less pernicious, to allow a
free influx of rebel newspapers from the
t>;ber side of our lines, than to allow the
rebel Northern press, reeking with venom
;»ud falsehood, 1o poison the sentiment of
the army.

PIctLELLAN.
A foolish statement is being lovingly

c- ■! •ic«l by (he scccfli pres?, to the effect
th.tt the President has decided to recall
McClellan. Why i» it not elated that the
jVribcr design reinstate Gen. Buell,
nnd rcvantifli Mr. Fit?. John Porter, and
The minor Key. and generally nut things
buck into the hands of men who do not
lic’i'-ve this is a war,ami that there Is any-
body in the country worse than a"d d
AlK'lhioiiist ?” YVe bed almost forsworn
reference to McClellan, willing to leihim
retire to privacy, since it is scarcely pos-
sible he will ever again shine in a mediocre
;>:->ition because he j\lU it; but now that
It is “Monsieur Tonson come again,’* is U
not salutary to notice the affinities the cx-
bero seeks V If a man is known by the

he keeps, what is tobe thought
of the special military pet of theNew York
Jh void and BVrW, Boston Courier, Cincin-
nati Enquirer. Missouri Republican, Chi-
cago Tituff, and the little dogs all. that re-
M«ond sympathetically to their bowlings
mrainsl the Government. All that types
can do these papers are doingto give edat
in Flaring capitals to McClellan's lour
through tbc East. This fact of strange
companionship should alone be enough to
fti at rest the rumors relative to McClel-
lan's recall. When it takes place, Mr.
T Porter will probablybe restored to bis
position ofnext friend to little Mac.

TUE LEGISLATURE:
The Copperhead majority at Springfield

sre held safely atbay, from the fact that
they have not a quorum. Hadthey the
power to enact the infamies they contem-
plate, theywould not hesitate to throw Il-
linois into a hostile attitude to theFederal
Government, and thus give their treason
Luc endorsement of the highest delibera-
tive body in this Stale. The Legislature
js practically at an end, and actually, if
ihc treasonable scheme of these fellows be
persisted in. The Union minority have
taken their stand, and will abide by it.
There will be no more legislation this ses-
sion unless the project of sending Peace
L-ominifwioners to the Traitors' Assembly
at Louisville be abandoned. The sccesh
Time* of this city confesses shamelessly
that it is precisely this scheme that this
measure is taken by Union men todefeat.

Thr ?ok- pretence in justification of these dut-
tatc proceedings ie. that they are necessary to

obstruct the proposed policy of the Legislature in
J.ivor of an armistice and ot efforts to settle the
?c:iion:;l diffl'-nUu-s and restore the Union without
jnrthcr vatic ol human life 1 It is against the
jHiUcy of peace, anti for the policy of relentless
var.lbat this revolution is set on foot,—not war
lor »be restoration of the Union, hot war lode-
urov all hope for the restoration of the Union in
ji.l lime tocome.— (/.Sunday.

The Union men of the Legislature arc
‘‘.'•gainst the policy of peace,” and will re-
iusc to stand by and see the good name of
Illinois, for loyalty,be filchedawayby the
rockier crew that are eager to lie her lo
the car of, the Slave Power. The Timet
ck.cUs its little whip and says lo theminor-
ity in portcnlious italics:
“ft o»n* (o t/our <hUy,or upon your heads

U tl> <:<ihi«]uchcce of yourrefusal *

The Union men of Illinois understand
thi* also, and laugh at the feeble imitation
of plantation manners by the firc-in-lhe-
icar organ. The State is loyal, is in ear-

for the war,wifi pledge her last man
:okl laid dollar to the work of crushing the
rebellion,and.with her regiments in the.
fare front of the movement against the
rebels, can still raise men and bayonets
enough beside to crush out treason at
Lome if our home traitors dare liy that
Jest. Oi these tools of the slave-driversit
will never be written “Blessed are the
Peacemakers.”

The Union minority of the Legislature
know that a Stale has no power to treat
f*r{>«ice when thenation isat war. They
** theunconstituriouality of themeasure,
bud Lave no sympathy with the macluna*li'-nsUmllle behind it, It will never bo

ea« oftideLegislature. The soleterms
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for the re-assembling of Uiaf body will be
that Ibc Peace Commission beabandoned,
and all acts forsworn lending to Impair
the power of tbe General Government. No
threats will produce any otberresult. "We
shall seewhat the majoritywill do, though
their course docs not seem plain to them-
selves.

COTTON BUYING IN THE SOUTH-WEST.
We have for months past protested

against the practice pursued by the Gov-
ernment in allowing private traffic in cot-
ton in the Southwest The extraordinary
license given at the outset, has engendered
evils of themost monstrous character. A.
feTv,- glftnpses into the iniquityare given on
ic second page of this issue, and this is

but a single leat torn at random from tho
mass of enormities piled up by Federal
officers, swept sway by cupidity and car-
ried into crimes from which in the begin-
ning theseverymen wouldhave revoltedat.

The blameis to helaid at the feet of the
Government in allowing a single bale of
cotton in the rebel States to be bought,
handled or trafficked inby private parties.
It shouldhare all been seized and disposed
of by Government Quartermasters for the
benefitof loyal men at the North, who are
paying the expenses of this war, and have
a right to claim, that as far as it mayhon-
estlyand properly be done, the war shall
help pay its ownbills. There is no plea
or argument that can prevail to the con-
trary, against the plain fact and duty, btiscd
on war usage. Every pound ofcotton
should have been secured to the uses and
profit of the Federal Government.

As it is, the spectacle is sickening and
aggravalingbeyondall description. "Whole
divisions of the armyhave been held and
wieldedsolely as a guard forcottonbuyers,
and scores of officers wearingthe Federal
uniform have used the men and means of
transportationentrusted to them, for uses
solely to their personal aggrandizement.
These men havebeen willing that the war
should wait until they could reap their
shareof the cottoncrop, and to further this
what enormities some of them have
stooped to, let the page elsewhere In this
issue tell.

The Tiobuks will shieldno one in tliis
matter. It has had kindly and pleasant
wordsto say of Horcy,who left a high po-
sition in the educational interests of this
Stale to cuter the service, wherein he has
won promotion. Gen. Hovey’s name now
stands sullied hy charges unofflccrlikc, in-
human and disgraceful. We hope he
may,underneath all this, wear the defense
of innocence. It is due to him, and to the
country, that a thorough investigation be
made,and he he cleared, or punished. Gor-
man’s case also demands examination.
Have theseofficers really been selling fugi-
tive negroes back into servitude and taken
their pay in cotton? Let the countiy
know U, and give us the full list of similar
offenders, that their shoulder-straps he
stripped from them.

Let there be an investigation at once
but let the Government not wall for its vo-
luminous findings to be made up. It must
wait until then, to punishpast offenders. It
can prevent future offenses by putting a
fullstop to the cotton trade. It Is a mock-
ery to hold theline of blockade about the
rebel States, and maintain oar fleets at
coast harbors, and search the baggage of
stray passengers and femalesgolugSouth-
ward from Washington, while through,
those broad, aud unrestricted channels in
lUc Southwest, a steady stream of gold is
pouring into the Confederacy. On this
point an intelligent correspondent writes•

A greut deni of gold finds its way into cotton
buyer's trousers in the South. They travel in
couples. A. goes to a Tennesseeor Mississippi
planter and buys hiscotton at sixty cents—paying
w itii greenbacks. Planter wants gold. A says his
iricuU it. is just convenient and has gold. Don't
know whether he wlllpart with it or not. Planter
runs top.—Hells his greenbacks for fifty cents on
il:o dollar. Result: Cotton uetta the /witters Just
thirty vents per pound. Worth eighty cents in
Xew York. Mice little speculation—ln fact, “big
thing." A. and B. divide profits, and go. on
evading the strict letter of the law in regard to
payinggold to rebels. Every regiment captured
of rebels van (am out more gold and silver, from
this reason, than any regiment capturing them.

Is it not time for the authorities at
"Washington to move,and put in force the
plainest usages of war? The robbery comes
out of the blood and treasure of loyal men.
Its infamies cry aloud from the disgraces
and delays of the campaigns in the South-
west, they have largelycaused. Will there
be an cud?

Xhc JapaneseShips ol'lVar.
ThuSenate some time ago calledupon the

President, by resolution, to inform them
whetherany commissioner, representative, or
agent of our Government has been engaged
by the Japanese to construct for them ships
of war. The response to this Inquiry shows
that oar Minister, Mr. Prnyn, was requested
by the Minister for Foreign Affairs, tohave
built, in the United Stales, for tlial Govern-
ment, two steam sloops of war, twenty-four
heavy gnus each, and one steam gunboat, also
with heavy guns. Mr. Pruyn says he induced
to take theorder, hoping and expecting ou

ts arrival homo that the rebellion would be
•rushed, aud that it would supply workto our
Mechanics.
The Japanese, In addition, requested him to

procure for thema rifling machine anda full
battery of sivguns. Heaccordingly fixedup-
on I Thutlow “Weed to designate an agent with-
out reward, and selected Charles B. Lansing,
<>f Albany, as bis associate. Of the fcSdS.OOO
required for these objects, $260,000 were
promptlypaid. Mr.Pruyn says hehas been
highly flattered by the proofs* of confidence
given’himby that Government.

Hr. Seward, under dale of JSh It, writing
toMr. "Weed, said it was advisable, before
proceeding to carry out ihetiews of the Ja-
panese, to consult the Warand Navy Depart-
ments. In the course of thecorrespondence,
SecretaryWelles remarks;

It were butter if the Japanese had appoint-
ed their own agents, bis impressions being
adverse to having our Government, or its re-
presentative, involved in these transactions.
Otherwise he has no objection to the pro-
posed measure, so fur as the Navy Depart-
ment Is concerned.

Secretary Stanton replies to Mr. Seward’s
inquiry
It docs not rest with the War Department

to grant or withhold any permission to bare
any war vassekbuilt in this country for the
Japanese. As to cannon for them. It is Im-
possible for them to cast as rapidly as the
wants of our service demaud, and hence mili-
tary necessity forbids the execution of that
part of the order.

Mr. Seward, Jan. 20, writes to Mr.Pruyn:
No necessities of onr service will forbid acompliance with the orders of the Japanese

Government, so far as the construction of
vessels is concerned; bnt thearmament can-
not at presentbe furnished,and our Minister
is Instructed tosay to that Government that
his servicesin thepremises are entirely of an
unofficial character.

Not lor Export.
A rather important step on the.subject of

shivery* hasbeen taken by theSpanish Govern-
mnt. An order has been publislicdlu theoffl*
chil Goz<Ut , datedMadrid. Dec. 11, IS'j-. by
which H is decreed that slaves going with
their Cuban masters to the United States
North, or to any free country, become there-
by tree, the same as if theyhad gone to Spain.
Another recognitionby a national power that
slavery i» thecreatureof local laws, and that
liberty is the general rule lor all mankind.
Another point for Jeff. Davis' next message.

Front Cscn. Wool-* Department.
New Tokk, Feb. o.—lt is reported that

Gen. Woolhas issued peremptory orders for-
biddingany officers or soldiers leaving Gov-
ernor's Island. except the commanding offi-
cer, ond prohibitingall civilians from lauding
thereon.

It i» reported that large quantities of ammu-
nitionare being sent to theIsland.

Paying offTpoops. •

Cincinnati, Feb. B.—Major McDowell
to-morrow Tor Kentucky, with

JitKboo topay off thetroops there stationed;
hofl already been disbursed among

the soldierslu Gcu. Boyle’s division.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

NO QUORUM IN THE
SENATE.

Copperheads Rampant
in the House.

Report of the Committee on
Confederate Relations.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
SrnwGnsuj, Feb. 9,1803.

No quorum in the Senateto-day. Precisely
at 10o’clock, and without theusual form of
prayer, —— took thechair, and the House
message providing foradjournment till June,
was read.

Gov. Hoffman just then camo in, and or-
dered the proceedings struck from the
record.

In the House, Senate resolutions against
compensated emancipation was forced
through by a gag. The Senate resolution
that the Judges of tho Supreme Court may
lease rooms Tor the same was laid on the
table. It is not known If thcro will be a
quorum of the Senate to-morrow.

The House to-night has resolved itself
into a Committee on the Whole on the re-
port oi the resolutions from the Commit-
tee on Federal Relations, and on this an
animated discussion is now pending.

FROM VICKSBURG.
A SAD SCARE DOWN THE

RIVER.

LET AND HIS RAM KNOCKING
THINGS TO PIECES.

New Tobk, Feb 9.—A Jackson(Miss.) dis-
patch of the 4th states that the Federal ram
Queen of theWest, which passed Vicksburg
on the 2d, was off Natchez on the same even-
ing, where she dispersed a party of rebels.
The rebels slate that she then steamed down
the river, destroying everything in her way.
Their batteries had no effect uponher.

Cairo, Feb. 9.—A gentleman from Vicks-
burg Bays, if the gunboats were so disposed
they could run past the upper batteries and
take position in front of the leading streets,
where they would be out ofrange of thebat-
teries, and shell the city effectually without
themselves being in any danger.

It is tobe hoped thebrilliant achievement
of thewooden ram will stir our iron cladsup
aud Induce them to leave their snug anchor-
age up theYazoo.

"The Memphis Avgn* says Capt. EUct took
command of the Queen before she run the
blockade, and that the Monarch had intended
to accompany her, but backed out at the lust
moment.

New YouH,Fcb. 9.—The RichmondEratnln-
tr ofthe Gth contains the following:

Vicksdubo, Feb. 3.—The Yankee ram
Queen of the tYcst went down the river yes-
terday afternoon, with the supposed inten-
tion ofdestroying theshipping between this
point andFort Hudson, fibewas fired Into
at ‘Warrcnton, but with no eflect.

Jackson, Miss., -Feb. 4.—TheFederal ram
Queen of the West, which passed Vicksburg
Monday morning, arrived nt Vidalia, opposite
Natchez, on the same evening. A guard of
men was sent ashore, who attempted tocap-
ture ColonelZcbulou York, hut he escaped.
Theram then steamed down theriver, doing
considerabledamage.

THE SITUATION AT VICKSBURG.
We learn from. Lieut. Col. Jussen, of the

23d Wisconsin regiment, who arrived from
Young*b I’oiut, opposite Vicksburg, this
morning, that work is pUU going on rapidly
on thecanal, with a good prospect of suc-
cess. Large dredges from Lovisvillo were
soon expected there to assist in the digging.
Another inlet or mouth isbeing cut directly
in aline with the current of the river, and
the whole canal widened and deepened.
Active operations arc not likely to he com-
menced for some time. It is supposed that
the object is to make tbc canal of sufficient
depth to allow of the passage of the gun-
boats and transports through, when tho bat-
teryat Vicksburg commanding the mouth of
the canal will be silenced, and thewhole fleet
proceed to co-operate with Banks in the
attack upon Pott Hudson, which, it is be-
lieved,can be easily carried by anattack from
thenorth. The combined forces will then
attack YTuksburg, landing tbc troops at a
point south of the city, cuttingoff their com-
munication with Jacksonand attacking them
in nearly an opposite direction from that
made by Gen. Sherman.

The healthof the troops U represented as
very bad, largenumbers dying daily, and the
sick sufferingmuch from an insufficient sup-
ply of medicines. The 23d Wisconsin left
Memphis with 800 effective men, andcan now
hardly muster 300. Many of these arc not
dangerouslyill, but from their long confine-
ment on the transports,and want ofproper
treatment, have become unfit forduty. Many
other regiments are in the same condition.
The 23dWisconsin lost fifty men at Arkansas
Dost.

Tbc sufferings of the wounded from Ar-
kansas Post arc represented as fearful. On
thearrival ofthe fleet at Millikcu*sBend, they
were placed on board the transport Fanny
Bullitt, where they laid forty-eight boors
without food or medicine, manyol them dying
in the meantime.

There was a rumor in camp that a conflict
of authority had arisen between Gens. Grant
and McClematid.

ROM THE FLORIDA COAST.
Negro Troops in Action—Their

Gallantry.
New Your, Feb. fl.—At Fort Clinch,Flor-

ida, a letter of IbeStst states that a tight took
place on the St. Mary’s River, at Scrubby
Bluff, between some rebel cavalry and twenty-
five companies of coloredSouth Carolina vol-
unteers.

Therebels attempted to take the steamer
JohnAdams, by boarding, but tho negro sol-
diers beat them off bravely.

The Captain of the John Adams was shot,
bis murderer being shot Immediately by a ne-
gro Sergeant.

Our loss was two killed and six wounded.
Welook seven prisoners. Thesteamer was
not injured.

FROM DESMOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Besxoixes, lowa, Feb. 0,196.1
ThefnncraljofBenJ. Rector,Major of the4tb

lowa cavalry, took place at Mount Pleasant
laHwcck. Ills body will be removed to Sid-
ney, Fremont county, ns soon as theweather

' will permit. He was a lawyer by profession,
was fora long time partner of the present
Register of the State Land Office, and was one
of themost prominent and highly esteemed
citizens of Southern lowa.

Dr. Trumbull, surgeon of the Oth lowa cav-
alryregiment hasresigned, and Dr. Campbnm
of Lynn comity lias been appointed in his
stead. %

FROM MADISON.
{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Madison, Wlb., February 9,1W55.
TheSenate tide evening hadhalf an hour’s

session. Mr. Frost presentedamemorial fora
bankruptlaw. Mr. Hopkinsintroducedabill
to allow service of process for any claim
against railroadcompanies of less than £SOO,
onany station agent, instead of requiring ser-
viceon generalOfficers of theroad, as now.

The bill relative to theexemption of volun-
teers from the service of civil process came
up on its final passage, hut was
till morning.

Amessage was received front theGovernor,
presenting, in behalf of lieutenant Colonel
Whipple of tho 10th Wisconsin regiment, a
gavel made from the hull of the Mcrrhnac,
one being sent for thePresidentof thoSenate
and ono for the Speakerof thoAssembly. An-
othermessage from the Governor Inclosed ft

communication from 11.A.Post, Draft Com-
missionerof Ozaukeecounty, givingan inter-
estingaccount of thedraft at Port ’Washing-
ton, and asking legislative relief for tho do-

tructionof property and damage to persons
by the mob of last November.

The Assembly met, but on calling the roll,
found only fifty-seven members present, and
adjourned.

The young man "Ward, shot by a soldier 01
the25th regiment lately, died to-day.

A letter from Vicksburg says the 14th, IGth,
17th, 18thand 23d Wisconsin regiments are
there—the latter sufferingmuch fromdisease.
Theoldregiments are morehealthy.

The Ibtriot, the Democratic paper of this
city, squirms terribly over your correspond-
ent’s statementrelative to Copperhead abuse
of Gov. Salomon, but recommends all who
desire to get tbe earliest news tosend for the
TntnmtE at once.

Matt. Carpenter declines beinga candidate
for Supreme Judge.

FROM THE SOUTH.

A Bad Scare at Charleston.

Momentous Events at
Hand.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WAsmuoTOX, Fob. 9,3583.

The fact that the British man-of-warhas
touched at Charleston and taken off the
British Consul, as well as that residents of
the city were deserting in large numbers,
serves to show that they already begin to
have a realizing sense of what is awaiting

New Tobk, Feb. 9.—The Port Royal ifrir
South of the 31st,says the steamerCity ofBath
has justarrived■with troops. The Cahawba is
coming over the bar, and a large fleet Is wait-
ing for thefog to lift to enter the harbor,

Mew Tobk, Feb. o.—Dispatches from
Charleston state that reports brought there
by theBritish frigate Cadmus had alarmed
the citizens, who were leaving rapidly.

Washington, Feb. 9.—A Port Royal letter
of the3d says theMontauk has been engaged
several days in attacking an ironclad battery
on the Ogeechce River.

The rebels have got much heavier gnus
than they ever used before. They also use
stccl-pointcd solid shot; hut although the
turret has *becn struck sixteen times, they
have all glanced off. Capt. Worden has nearly
demolished most of the rebel parapetand ex-
pects soon to capture the battery, behind
which lies the steamerNashville.

The Passaic is saidto he upWarsawSound,
and heavy firing was heard there on the2d.
The rebel ramFingal Is in that viciuity. The
Palatsca and Wcchawkcn arc bothhourly ex-
pected. Theharbor ol Port Royal is full of
vessels aud troops, and Gen. Foster has ar-
rived.

Washington, Feb. 9.—Official dispatches
have been received from Admiral Dupont re-
garding the recent affair off Charleston, also
enclosing the account of CommanderSlcct-
wageu of the Kcrcedita. The accounts do
not differ from that recentlysentby telegraph,
and present no new features. TheMerccdita
and KeyStonc were the only twovessels In-
jured,though other vessels of the squadron
were struck by the enemy’s shot. The offi-
cers and crew of the 3fcrcodita were paroled,
but nothingwas saidabout thevessel, which,
together with theKey Stone, arc repairing at
Port Royal.

The rams came upon the fleet during a
dele fog,and were not scenuntil close along-

side the Merccdita. The rams being so low In
the water, theMendota was unable to bring a
gun to bear onher, aud was disabled by the
first shot of the ram which passed clear
through her, and exploding her steam drum,
depriving her of the powerof motion, killing
the gunner and scalding a number of the
crew.

The rum after being detained halfan hour
by the Mercedita, started for tbcKey Stone,
and soon disabled her by a shot through both
her steam chests. Ten rifle shells struck her
and two burst on tbcquarter deck.

The Housatonic gave chase, and a shot
from her struck the pilot-house of the ram,
doing, it is thought, some damage, and car-
rying away a flag. The rebel vessels then
ptwsed northward, and took refuge in the
swash channel. About one-fourth of the
crew of the Key Slone were killed and
wounded, ifost of them died from the
cacaping steam.

Commodore Sleetwagen has asked, and Ad-
miral Dupont ordered, an investigation.

New Tore, Feb. 7.—The rebel prisoners
captured from the Huntress report that when
theyleft Charleston therebel gunboats were
preparing tomake a dash at our vessels, only
waiting for our iron-dads to goto X’ort Boy-
si to join the Ogeebee flgnt. They stale
that therebel iron-clad Chicken is a tine ves-
sel of a thousandtons, six feet above water,
and armed with tho best English rifles.

TheBritish steamers Herald, Hero and Ari-
el wereat Charleston on tbc 17tb. Tbc Hero
had 2,200 bales of cotton, andprobably escap-
ed on the night of the attack. The Ariel had
1,200bales, waiting a chance to run.

From Key West a fisherman is reported as
being spoken by the Alabama, which was
watching for tbc Circassian.

Deserters from Mobile report gro.it dissatis-
faction there.

New Yoke, Feb. 9.—The Richmond Alcorn-
{?kt of the 3th, aud the Enquirer of the 6th
lust., have been received. Theycontain some
news of importance:

Charleston, Feb. 3.—TheBritish frigate
Cadmus brings intelligence that a most for-
midablenaval and land expedition isabout to
attack Charleston, preparations being now
nearly completed. Tho Cadmus brings or-
ders for Robert Bunch, British Consul, to go
on board the Cadmus and get to Havana as
soon as possible. He will leave next Satur-
day.

The Yankee naval and land forces arc
gatheringnt Port Royal. It is supposedthe
troops arc drawn chiefly from the North Car-
olina coast.

Tho irou-clad Ironsides was still off the
bar this morning, with anothersteamer.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

AEBim OF THE ElffiOPA.

Fresh Rumors of Mediation,

IJai.itax, Feb. 9.—TheEuropa from Liver-
pool 31th, and Queenstown25th,arrived here
this afternoon.

FROM WASHIHOTON.

THE MILITARY SHIP CANAL
BILL DEFEATED.

The National -Forces to be
Organized.

TEE NEW SAW OF
MAST.

THE ENROLLMENT OF
THE BLACKS.

Thedefeat of theIllinois and Michigan,and
New York Ship Canal hill to-day was not
whollyj unexpected after the developments
of lastFriday and Saturday. Friends of the
bill say theylost two votesonOhio and Indi-
ana by tho recent action ofthe Legislatures of
those States, also that the Democratic party
made it a strict party question, and under the
leadership of Vallaudighata took away from
its supportall theDemocrats from 3Hssonri
and New York, every one whom they had
ample reason to reckon as favorable to the
bill tillwithin the last two days.

[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

The Paris correspondent of the London
Timeshas reason to know thatofficialinslruc-
lions have been sent by the French Govern-ment to Washington, suggesting that Com-
missioners be delegated by the Federal Gov-
ernment, and by theSouthern States, tomeet
on neutral groundand confer together, with-
outhostilities bsing suspended, so that they
might advise mutual concessions, and effect a
reconciliation so desirable for the interests of
the world.

The only members from Indiana who voted
for the bill were Colfax, White and Julian.
Theonly Ohio members voting for it were
AshleyandRiddle. Thefeeling over the de-
feat of the bill was unusually bitter. Wash-
buroe was particularly conspicuous in de-
claiming that Congress had voted to smother
the Northwest and might'ns well adjourn.
That the country had received a vital stab by
to-day's action. The friends of the Illinois
and Michigan Canal, however, do not wholly
despair. *

Mr. Arnold, of Chicago, hasalrcady secured
power from the Committee on Roads and
Canals toreport again theirCanal billwithout
the New York andErie amendment, and will
embrace theearliestopportunitytobringitin.

It must be admitted, however, that the
prospects are exceedinglybad at Ibis stage of
the session, and with to-day’s decisive action
of the House for the success of such a meas-
ure, they think they can get thevotesof some
Pennsylvanians for it who opposed it when
connected with the New Yorkmnl Eric canal,
throughrivalry of local interests.

The sats. wc believe that wo areable
to state that the Government of the Emperor
liasaddressed a communication to the Gov-
ernment at Washington,proposing means of
arrangement between the belligerents,which
would fully protect the dignityof theAmeri-
cans.

TYashqcotok, Feb. 0,1863.

Le Xonl also says, France has proposed
the convocationot au American Congress
With a view to peace.

Senator Wilsonreported from the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs, to-day, one of the
most Important bills ever consideredin Con-
gress. After setting forth, in a preamble, the
objects of thewar and thenecessity of a mili-
tary force toattain them, U- enacts that every
able bodied male citizen of the United States,
between eighteen and forty-five, sliall consti-
tute a part of thenational forces, and shall be
liable to perform military service when called
on by thePresident.

A long list follows of the classes ofpersons
exempt from this requirement, including in
addition to ordinary exempts those who arc
the solosupport of Infirm, aged, orhelpless,

The Time* cannot perceive anything In the
tone of the American people to giveany very
confident hope ihat the miseries of thatna-
tion are drawing toan end.

mlybrother of young orphan 1 children, and
ikecases, as under the French conscription

The third section divides thenational forces
not now in service into two classes, viz:

]-'inty Those between eighteen and thirty,
and the unmarriedabove that age.

All others. Tho second class not
to be called into service till the first Is ex-
hausted.
For the convenience of enrollment ami the

apprehension of deserters, the United States
is divided Into districts answering to Con-
gressional districts in States and Territories,
the President to designate the districts where
the State mayhave neglected to do so.

Provost Marshals arc to he appointed for
each district with the rank of Capt. of Caval-
ry, subject to the orders of the Provost Mar-
tha! General. A Board of Enrollment for
eachdistrict, consisting of the Provost Mar-
shaland two other?, one of whom is to be a
surgeon, is to divide it into sub-districts of
convenient size, to appoint enrolling officers
for each before MarchlOlh.wbo shall by April
report all persons so enrolled, to be subject
to a call for two years after July IS, to serve
during three years or the war, and to be on
ihc same footingwith the volunteerswith the
same period.

When it shall be necessary to call out the
national forces, the President is to-ossign to
each district thenumber required, who, with
sixty per cent, additional, shall thereupon be
drafted. The President is to assign drafted
men tosuch corps, regiments, &c., as theex-
igenciesof the service may require.

The bill goes at length into the details
touching theduties and penalties connected

FROM XEW ORLEANS.

Latest from the Gulf—Mexican 3Tai
tors, etc.

NewTohe, Feb. 9.—The steamerMarion,
from New Orleans, arrived this morning.
Among herpassengers is Count Mejan,French
Ministerat New Orleans.

with enrollment and desertion.
Thisbill has been fora long time the sub-

ject of consultation and discussion among

Republicans, and will doubtless be put
through by nearly a strict party vote. An
amendment will perhaps he moved, providing
for the Government procuring substitutes,
after the French fashion,when drafted men
arc willing to.pay for them.

Another important bill Introducedby Sam-
ner to-day provides for the enrollment of
able bodied blacks between eighteen and for-
ty-five who have been freed byact ofCongress
orproclamation of thePresident,by the com-
manding officer of the department within
whichthey shall he found.

They are to he organized, armed, equipped
and mustered into the service for the war,
their pay to be seven dollars per month, half
to be paid at the end of each month, andhalf
at the endof the terra of service.

Privates are also to be entitled on their dis-
charge lo tenacres of confiscated land, and
commissioned officers to twenty-five acres,
such land to be occupied as a homestead by
thereceiverand his family.

Another section authorizes voluntary en-
listment of free blacks between the ages of
eighteen and thirty-five, on the same pay as
white volunteers. The aggregate enrolled
undertheactnot to exceed 300,000. Abillwill
shortly be introduced in theHouse empow-
ering the President, Secretary of 'War and
Surgeon General, to establish homes for In-
digent and disabled soldiers at some central
locality,

New Tors, Feb. 9.—The New York Zrifr*
vne's Washington special says;

The Waysand Means Committee arehurry-
ing up Us business with vigor. It will report
amendments to the taxbill, probably on Fri-
day. Chase's bank bill is under considera-
tion. The IStU section has been reached.
When reported to the House it will be modi-
fied from the draft soas to confer upon the
President, instead ofthe Secretary, the large
appointing powers conferred by it, and totake out of the coercive feature the scheme
in favor of exchange banks.

The friends of a repeal of the duty onpa-
per will regret to hear that at the closeof the
Committees session yesterday it was very
doubtfulifa vote of a majority could have
been gotrecommending its appeal.

FROM MEMPHIS.
The Chicago Times Suppressed.

No demonstration had yet been made on
Port Hudson.

(.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Nothing from Galveston.
Gen. Banks has issued an orderexplanatory

of thePresident's proclamation, which order
has disappointed many who thought that fu-
gitive slaves would be returned to their own-ers In that part ofthe State exempted by the
terms of the proclamation.

The editor of the True IkUa has been re-
buked for endeavoring to foreshadowtheac-
tion of Gen. Banks.

Mxxrnn, Feb. 7, via Cairo, Feb. o, ISKt

union.

Gon. Jerry C. Sullivan, in command at
Jackson, Tenn., I am informed by parties
justfrom the place, has prohibited thecircu-
lation of the secesh Chicago Timeswithin, the
limits ofhis district.

Thesteamer Glide wasburned at Cairo, not
at Memphis, and your paper of Sundaymade
hie report nothing further from Vicksburg.

Everything is quiet in thecity.
Col. Thorp has been presented witha ser-

vice of silverby the laboring men.
Capt. Millersucceeds Col.Nettingas Mayor

ofNew Orleans.
TheN. O. Picayune of the Ist Inst., states

thatBio Graudoadvices of Jan.25th, say the
French have not occupied Matamoras. Tam-
pico has been evacuated by the French, hut
the port is still blockaded. A largo number
ofmerchantmen were at the mouthof thoBio
Grande,with cargoes forMatamoras,

Cairo, Feb. 9.—On Friday last, twenty of
Bob Smith’s guerillasattacked some negroes
and three whiteguards,as they werereturning
from work at a cotton gin, live milesbelow
Grand Junction. A mnlc team and wagon
was captured, and several of the ne-
groes taken. Bcnj. Strickland, 31st 111., was
killed: Sergt. Spcakman, 4Sd Ohio, was
wounded in the heel and taken to Klplcy,
where he wasparoled. Theginwasdestroyed
by fire.

Cairo, Feb. 9.—The steamer Adcllaarrived
fromMemphis having oa board fifteen prU-

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1863.

tucky.

SENATE.

HOUSE.

oners. Parts of five States are represented.
They were taken at various times and places.
Thereare twelveIndians among them from
General Blunt’sarmy.

Win. P.Randall of the 12thMissouri died
on the waynp, also one Indian. Theygo to
St. Louis in chargeofCapt. Bnrmaatef of the
Sothlowa.

TheOhio Is felling. Heavy ice still con*llnues in the Mississippi.

FROM FRANKFORT.
The Peace Convention in Ken-

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Franki-obt, Feb. 9,1563.

TheLegislature passed .the resolution to-
dayproviding for the appointment of a com-
mission to meet delegates from the Legisla-
tures of Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois
and Hew York at Louisville, on the ICth of
March, in NationalConvention, to obtain an
armistice and consider propositions for re-

FROM NASHVILLE.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WAsra-vctox, Feb. 9, ISC3.
Joe Johnstonhas takendirect commandof

therebel army in Tennessee, and has issued
an address tohis soldiers, endeavoring to dis-
pel the dispiritingeffect of their engagement
at Murfreesboro.

New Tore, Feb. o.—TheRichmond Exam-
imrof the 6tbhas thefollowing dispatch:

Chattanooga, Feb. 4.— The following dis-
patch has been received by mall from Dechard
dated Jan. 31:

The enemy advanced twelve miles from
Murfreesboroyesterday, with onebrigade and
els. pieces of artillery, ona foraging expedi-
tion. They made a vigorous attack on our
cavalry, shelling ns back a short distance.
We concealed ourselves In the woods near
ForrcstviLle. Anderson’s brigade,which for-
tunatelyarrived, repulsed them with a Joss of
CGOkilled and wounded. Our loss small.

Heavy skirmishing may be looked-for daily.
Gen. Johnston has issued a a congratulatory
orderto the Army of Tennessee,and willdi-
rect future movements.

Tlic War In. Virginia,
Headquarters Army or the Potomac,Feb. B.—A rcconnoissance was completed

yesterday ou tbc right wing of the army,
which accomplished all the purposes forwhich
it was intended, in the most successful man-
ner.

NewYork, Feb. 9.—Rebel correspondence
from Fredericksburg states that theYankee
army U likely to be annihilated any time by
a sudden dash of the rebels.

New Yoke, Feb. 9. —The Ifovld has tho fol-
lowing:

Stafford C. H., Va., Feb. S.—An order
has beenissued, dissolving the Reserve Grand
Division,and retarningGen.Slgel to the com-
mand of the 11th corps. The corps is being
concentrated.

The work of reorganizing the army is pro-
gressing.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
WAsmxaxoK, Fob. D, ISO).

Mr. SHERMAN of Ohio, presented thecre-
dentials of lion. B. F. Wade, re-elected U. S.Senator from Ohio.

Mr. HARRIS of N. Y., presented the reso-
lutions of theNew York AssemblyIn favor
of thereduction of the duty on printingpa-
per; also one in favorof a bankrupt act.

Mr. WILSON of Mass., from the Military
Committee, reported n bill for the enrolling
and calling out of the national forces.

Mr. WaUE of Ohiooffered aresolution re-
queuing tho Secretary of the Treasury to
communicate to the senate the amount of
Government cotton sold in New York since
the blockade of tho Southern ports, theamount of commissions and storage and tho
names of all persons Interested In such gales.
Adopted.

Mr. SUMNER of Mass, introduceda bill to
raise additional soldiers for theservice of the
United States.

Mr. GRIMES.of lowa offered a resolution
requesting the XTcsldeut to communicate to
the Senate, Ifnot Incompatible with public
interest, the character of tho suggestions,
made by the Secretary of State, of theU. S.
to M. Mercicr, the representative of the
French Government, as related by him toM.
Tbouvcaal,which inducedM. Mender to un-
dertake a mission toRichmond, and wind rep-
resentations he was authorized to make from
the Government, or from the Secretary of
State, to the rebel authorities Adopted.

Mr. LATHAM of Cal. offered a resolution,
; which was adopted, instructing the Commit-
tee on Post Offices andRoads to inquire into
the necessity of granting a transient right for
stations to the Overland Mail Company.

The CHAIR called up the special order
which was the bill to provide for a national
currency, secured by a pledge of United
States stocks, and to provide for the circula-
tion and redemption thereof! An amendment
wasadopted Increasing the amount ofcircu-
latingeurreucyfrom $200,000,000 to $300,000,-
000. Severalother amendments of mluor Ira-
portative were adopted.

Mr, SHERMAN offered an amendment pro-
viding that existing banks maybecome asso-
ciations under tho provisions of thisnet. He
said there was a great legal question as. to
whether the banks, being creatures of. the
law, couldchange theircharacter under their
charter.

Mr. POWELL offered an amendment that
each and ever/, hanking association organized
under this act, shall be required to keep in its
vaults gold and silver coin to the amount of
one-quarter of the amount of notes it la au-
thorizedto issue.

Ponding thequestion, the Senate wentinto
executive session,and afterwards- adjourned.

Mr.DAWES ofMass.,from theCommittee on
Elections, reported against the credentials
of John B. Rodgers, from. Tennessee, and
Lewis McKenzie, from the- 7thdistrict of-Vir-
ginia .

The House resumed the consideration of
theShip Canal hIU.

Mr. BABBITT of Pa, thought the present
no time for entering upon so expensive awork, which was mainly of a commercial
character.

Mr. MOOREHEAD ofPa. read a letter
from Admiral Foote, showing there was notsufficient water at the month of the Ohio to
take np gunboats to the lakes. Commodore
Davis coincided in that opinion. All prac-
tical men lookedupon the project as prepos-
terous.

The House votedon Mr. STEVENS' amend-
ment, viz: That before the UnitedStates pro-
ceeds to make any expenditures the Stole of
New York.shall make conveyance and grant
thejurisdiction to the United States in the
samcmanncras is provided for In regard to
the State of Illinois, and all the provisions
relative to the reimbursement of the sums
expended by the United States by Illinois
shallapply to New York, so as to make her
similar reimbursements for sums expended
oiiNew York canals. Tho amendment was
rejected by onemajority.

TheHouse then voted on,andby 71 against
57 agreed to Diven's substitute for the bill,
providing that if New York shall within two
years from the passage of the act so con-
struct, and enlarge her canals as to pass a
vessel 200 feet in length, twenty-fivein width,
and ofelx feet sis inches draft,'from the Hud-
son River to Lakes Erie and Ontario, and
shall grant to the United States Government
theright of passage through these canals ofvessel of war, boats, gunboats, transports,
troops, supplies, and munitionsof war, free
of tolls or charge, tho Treasurer of the
United States shall deliver to New York
United State bonds of a sum of SI,OOO each,
bearing six per cent, interest, redeemable in
not less than twenty years, with semi-yearly
interest coupons attached, for the sum of
$3,500,000,

If the State of Illinois shall, within two
veare, construct, alter and enlarge her canals,
as to pass a vessel 200 feet in length, twenty-
five feel in width, six tcet in draught, and
eighteen feet in mght, from the Mississippi
to Lake Michigan, and grant the Government
of the United States the right of passage
through these canals of vessels and supplies,
as above named, free of tolls, the Treasurer
of live UnitedStates shall deliver to theState
of Illinois the bonds of the United States,
In sums of SI,OOO each, at six per cent.
Interest, redeemable in not less than
twenty years, with semi-annual coupons at-
tached, for $18,517,000. The bill ns thus
amendedwasrejectedby a vote of61 against 71.

Mr. DAWES of Mass, wiled up the report
of theCommittee onElections in favor of the
claims of Mr.Flandersand Mr. Hahn to scats
as members from Louisiana,

Without concluding the subject, theHouse
adjourned.

An Expedition for Xcxa
New York, Feb. 9.—The N. T. Tima'

Washington dispatchstates:
Gen. Hamilton, it Is said, has received as-

surance that a Texas expedition will shortly
be fitted out. which will have for its object
the reclamation of that State to the Union.
Thechief commandwill probably be given to
Gen. Butler, Gen. Hamilton having a subor-
dinate command.

New York, Feb. 7.—The JUfsays:
We understand that Col. B. B. Hcman, of

thiscity, is to be authorized toraise a brigade
in the loyal States, to proceed as soon as pos-
sible to Texas. Several regiments from New.
York, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin have al-
ready made application to join Homan'sexpe-
dition.

Tlcc CookOs libel Suit.
New York, Fc>». 9—lsaac Cook baa eucd

Horace Grcctej for libel.

Fromthe Pacific Con*t.
Sak Francisco, Feb. 7. —Advices from’ the

•wrecking expedaion express the belief that
neatly ail thetreasure lost wf2r the Golden
Gate willbe recovered.

Sa>* Francisco, Feb. 9.—The Legislature
of 'Washington. Territory have granted over150 charters for mining districts, fettles, toll
bridges, etc., to private parties in adningregions cast of Cascade Mountains.
The Captured Prize Steamer.

Putladelphia, Feb. 9.—The captured
British blockade-mnner, the steamerPrincess
Royal, has aboard, besidesa large amount cf
arms and ammunition, complete machinery
for theconstruction ofanIron-clad ram; also,
as a passenger, an intelligent English me-
chanic, who ia well versed in the processor
making and hardening projectiles.

Col. J.B. Scott.
Nashville, Feb. 9.—C01. Scott, 19th Illi-

nois volunteers, wounded at the battle of
Murfreesboro, will rejoin his command to-morrow.

From den. Logan.
Memphis, Tena., Feb. 7,1553.

To the Editor of the Chicago Times;
I noticed in your issue of the 2d instantastatement that some twenty transports had

arrived to take my command down the river,and that Irefused to move until my men were
paid and clothed. This Is not true. Ihavenever, since In the United States service, re-
fused to obey any orders from a superioroffi-cer,nor do I now propose to do so. Notransports have arrived formy command, nor

have 1had any orders to move anywhere, as
yet. lam now, and so is my command, ready
to goanywhere, or perform any service, that
we arc required todo for the benefit of oar
country.
I hope yon will domy command and myself

the justice to insert this contradiction ofyour previous statement, in your earliest
issue. Tours, respectfully,

Join*A. Logan*,
Brigadier General, Sd Division, 17th Army

Corps.

UnconditionalUnionMasssteel-
ingat Dlattoon.

Mattoox, 111.,Feb.", 1962.
Editors Chicago Trlbnne:

Will you please notify yournumerous read-
ers that the unconditional Union men of this
region will hold a grand Union mass meeting
at this place onThursday, the32thinst.

TheMethodist and Baptist churches have
been offered us for thepurpose.

Bv order of theUnion Committee.
JOII* CUNNJNGHAM, Scc’j*.

A Query?
Cuicaoo, Feb. 9,1963.

EditorsChicago Tribune;

Will youplease inform the subscriberandmany others among your readers, as to theamount of Government tax on a demandnote. The subscriber believes it to be the
same as on a check or sight draft, viz., twocents, while the bankers generallyaie taking
the same tax as ou a time note or time
draft. For example, ou a demand note of
S2,SCO they insist upon putting on a dollar
‘damp. Now, from the very fact ofa'demand
notebeing payable when presented, the same
as a check or sight draft, I believe the true
meaning of the stamp act, (as it reads,) is to
place it in the class above mentioned, subject
to a two cent tax. Yours, Ac.,

A Subscriber.

Victory in iVhccliug.
About a week since an election, washeld in

Wheeling for municipal. officers. By remark-
able efforts the Anli-Ncw-State ticket was
elected by about 500 majority. This ticket
was ofcourse supported by Copperheads, Se-
cessionists, &c, Ou Friday last an election
was held In the same city to filla vacancy In
one of the city offices. The party who suc-
ceeded the Monday previous nominated their
candidate, and beaded their ticket ii Anti-
Abolitionticket.” A largo vote was cast and
the u Anti-Abolition” ticket was defeated by
219 majority. ____

Nashville (III.) Journal:—A new paper
has just been.establishedat Nashville, ■Wash-
ington County, in tills.State, under the above
titio. It Is a handsome looking sheet, and
Union at all hazards. It Is just in theproper
location to accomplish much good, aud we
trust that the-Unlonlsts of that part of the
State will see to b that it receives a generous
support.

Sftto CJUmtrtiscmcuta,

\\TANTED—A good Feed Boy,
T » Immediately1, fitS, P. HOUNDS-'. 48State street.
fciO-UHS-et

TAEANTED—A Lady bavins a* *

Piano, to In a family. Alloc part payment
tobe taken In board. Call Immediately at 20y E:ut
Ma.il-unstreet. f.uo-zau-U

TV ANTED—To Trade.—SO acres
T » of good land In Pierce county. Wisconsin, fora srcod Plano, and to aero* for a Gold Watch: title

rcrtv’Ct. AL-o—Five hundred dollar* lu Confederate
money for sale. Addrers P. O. box 153,Ottawa, 111.

felO.zM9.3t

TXTANTED—A Nurse Girl.—One
T » that can do plain sewing aad coma woU recant-

merded. Apply between 9 and 10 o’clock.Tue*day
and Wednesday mornings, at tua Dreg store 33 Clark
street. felOzMMt

TA7'ANTED->A situation as Entry
1 » Clerk, Book-Keeperor Assistant,by a youns

man -who liasbad tone experience. Good references
given. Address Post Ogee Pox IMS. felO-zl*)!-2t

T\7”ANTED—-100 good Choppers,
T » to make Railroad Ties! Apply toWILLIAM

A. SPAULDING, at the Michigan Central Depot, or
toOTUA CANDA. St. JOH?pli.Michigan. fuU>-s>i.V2t

TVANTED—An experienced ship-
T T pin?and Recelvini Cleric. Apply alWnndl*

State street, Tuesday and Wednesday, between 10and
12o'clock A. M. A coaccicnt portercan also bear of
a Rood tivaation. fcio r>*6 3f

TV'ANTED—To purchase, in a
T T central port ofthe city, a goodresidence. South

Side prejerred, Not to exceed SO,OOO. cub. Addressr.o. Box m. feio-iwut

“Y\r AKTE D—A situation, just
1 *

troaubeßust. IlMbad eight rears oxpcrlpnce
Id a large dryRoods nod grocery establishment. He la
vcilUac loiuake himself generally useful. Address E.
O. GIBBS.P. O. Box Chicago.In. felfrrtlO-lt

TVANTED—By a young lady, a
T T situation la a firl vaic family, as seamstress amt

chambermaid, or would be willing to do any other
lightwork,together with peamsicrtrig, thatought berequired. Addre&s "C B." Trlbano Office, statins;
where an Interview may he had. feaa-ECK-St

TVANTED.—A soldier, a young
» T man. recently masteredout andhonorably dis-

charged from the service of the United Slate*, fa de-
flroas ofprocuringemployment. Is industrious. ablearidwilling; has s knowledge of book-keeping, fa
quickat figure*,and has hodconsiderable experience
tu»a copyist. Can givethftnjost satisfactory references
sva to character and ability. Address‘*ll P," at this
office. feio-z9OMt

TVANTED.—To resigned military
T T officers and (Uncharged nofcommfaslonodoffi-cers who wish toenter the service again. Wanted—-

-30 Une Officers toofficers regiment of Negro Caval-ry. Those residingin the citycan ace me. from 2 to 5
o clock r.M., this Teh.ISth.at the Malteses Souse.
Tho-cinthe country esn address “MILITAUTV* at
MattesoQ House, for tbeee day*, givingreference andmilitary experience. CotmnUaloas can be procured
immediately. felO-z^O-lt

AA'ANTED—A thorough, reliable
� T Canvasser for

iIcDONNOUGH COUNTS’. ILLINOIS.
Apply at once to J. H. JOHNSON, Post Office Box
< Chicago,enclosinga stamp. del-xSTTSm-aet

TTANTED.—A Lady or Gentle-
i T roan In every town and village of the United

States, toengage laa very pleasant and useful octa-
jißtlon. It l- someihlng new,and no humbug. From
z;;to #8a davcan he made «nfh ra,o. three
cents for circular. Address **HP.“ P. O, Box 1233.CMcaßO.il). fclOzgg-ly

W AKTE D—A cheap business
T T DESK, withrlceon holes, places foraccount

book*.&c..ftUcd to eland on a counter. Abo—Two
builnc>» dc-*k.* oa legs, with drawers, pigeon boles.
4c. Al*o—Two show-cases—one uptight, narrow at
base,and Don 3to i feet high, and one horizontal,
both (ostand oa counter. Ail secondhand and for
conntrv mores. Adarcss"Coantry Merchant.*’care of
Adams'House. Chicago. te\o-*s*viw

'XXfANTED—For the Yates Sharp-
» T saooton*. now near Corinth. Miss., onefirst

and one Second Lieutenant, that can bring from twen-
ty to thirty men each. Amble time given to recruit,
and commissions Issacd before Icavlne th« State.. _For furtherparticulars apply to A. D, DODSOS. ITS
Lake street. Chicago,or address Lieut. Col. MORRILL
YAtES. Sharp-hooters.Glendale. Miss. fe!oiS*>3t

WATER-PROOF YIESSX &

T T STREIXA MATCHES.—These matches arc
made without sulphur,ami beingDee from disagreea-
ble odor,are not only very desirable,but almostindis-
pensablefor useIn the parlor and sleeping chamber.
Tliev arc put up in fancy colored boxes and smallpactazc* for family ore. and are also carefully packed
in caws for transportation. For sale wholesale and
retail by JAMES R. DEY.No.GS Cortland street. New
York.p. s.—Country sieedisnts win dowen tocall and ex-
amine our stock. felQ«335-a<a

AIATRIMONIAL.—A good-look-
IjX- Ing and well educated young lady, of prepos-
sessing appearance. Is desirousof forminga matrimo-
nial alliance with a gentlemanof sntllclcnlablUtv to
supporta wife. He must be finelooking, in height
not lew than5 feet9, tor wore than "feet, and last,
bnt cot least. Intelligent. 1 hate a Jack-a-dandy. Ad-
dress JULIA CLYDE. Chicago. fclO-2317-U

TT'OUND—A Gray Wolf Kobe.-
Jl? The owner can obtain thesaumbyapplying;

ttu* tT. 8. Inspector's office, in Room No. 5 wheeler
Euddtng. proving property,and paying charges.

fclO-z&O-at

WAGON FOR SALE.—A per-
v T fcctly new, one horse market wagon for sale

Cheap. Inquire of J. F. BOOTH &CO.. 131 Kinzle s
felO-tS97-lt

JEWELRY FOR LANDS.—We
te

sSo,ooo worth of Jewelry
to trade for BealEstate, for account of mauufactn-

Commission Merchant.

A BARE CHANCE.—For sate—

WTHEREAS, my wife, Catherine
\ y Lett, >.oa left ray bed »od board withoat last

einre IUOabr forfeit!allpersona tnutlaporharbor-
incLcronYar account, ul will payno daLta of hercoQti-*cJ’jic,trom tnl»date. F.LT7VT.

Chicago, tcb. ff.litfS. feIJiS3J3»

AMERICAN COLD
WANTED

AT HIGHEST RATES,
ALSO,

AMERICAN SILVER,

Foreign Gold and Silver,
AND CANADA ODBEENOT.

INDIANA, KENTUCKY & IOWA
BANK NOTES

Purchased at a

PREMIUM 1 1
Nevr York Exchange and Treas-

ury Notes bought and sold oa tb.9
most favorable terms,

TYLER, BELBEH &'CO.
32 Clark street, cor

_ Lake.

IHSURA NC~eT
We rtprwcnt tSo followta, SCT York compsnlM

Continental, Security,
nUritct,

HortlsAw'riciin, GooUbuo,
ColuMK^,.

aa.ror.Tw., vr, pbilmtsa ca..
a.»-Va*d. *J No.2»QMdorrrads»««<toK.gelfryiyfrSmnti CUcaco.

NUMBER 190.
35tm QUmcrtiscmmta.

T?OU SALE—A span of beautiful
X

,
iron Gray Ponlea-sorNB. three rears old;good trailer*either In barnes* or under foe Radar.

vTjlibe soiti cheap forcash, inquire at the stable* of
FISK 4CHAMPLiy.SU Sonia State B»reet.feto

XT' O R SAL E—Coffee and Feed
X Mills, uset?with horse*, ttoan* or water power,forrtlcby the undersigned. or HOOKESa Jo.VES.
107Lake street. For inforroaffoo call on meat Rat-toa*4 Rotal.corner of WelUAcd Washington streets,
or address Q. SHEPARD. Post Office Box sow.

futo tcoa-aw

TTOR SALE.—A first-class cottageX bonsc; andtwo
5?ld csifci ? for ca*h. Anply n Box•gas. Chicago F.O. fdO-xCSMw

jEp OR SAL E.—A Second Hand
stationery engine,

■VntfclS lnch pEsto*and 44-lnch stroke, with two boil-ers. av feet diameter, 24 feetlone, two U-lncli Roes meach, tbclcdlag brg; domes, alim good ruaslas or-der.
ALSO—IVIII be salt?with the above. 40 feetbrought

Iron Tamers ShafUnp. with pollies. belting, banter*.&c..*c. The above has been used for drivingbarrel
machinery,and willbe sold cheap.

ALSO—Portable Engines, from 9 to 15 horse power,
supplied promptly, Forranicolsrscallon *r addressX N. WOOD, at Sherman House.ftflO-tWI-fy Chicago. 111,

—One of the finest
t Residences Is the city Is offered for sale ata greatbargain,fora fegtifiya. Contains all modem

improvements, largeconffrlot. Inquire oflUAir.
MuNK.orontliCpremises.comer of West JackionandRucker streets, or address Post Office Box XWO.fW-zTlt fitnet

'T'O RENT—A two-storv andX bafemenc hrlckdweillag. with gaJ andwater,on
Indiana avenue, first brick boose south of OM street.An unfailingwell ofpore water onthe premise*. Pee-
session cfven Imtnedlatdv. Apnjy at room s. secondstory. 122Clarkstreet. relO-r^lAl

'T'O RENT.—House -with modern
X fcnrrovcmenta. on Wabash arenas, betweenPeck and Kldrldco (Man*. Poiunsdon riven Inmedlately. Apidyto WILLIAM c.DOW. 51 Clark street.felO-z?»lw

TVTECHANICS’ SAVING BANKUjL OF CHICAGO,
No. 8 Clerk Street, Loomis’ Block, six doors

Srom SouthWater street.
This Institution willreceive for Savtus. sums of onedollar,and apwinJ.from Mechanics.Laborers MarriedWomen, and ethers, upon which Interest willhe pal.!,at the rate offi «»r cent. per annum. Account* opened■with Corpnratlsa*. Firms or Individuals. Eschim;ion >’etr York and Gomuiny tor tale. CallccCotii

promptly remitted tor and money sent toany place
leidred.- Hlghes; nrlcea paid forForeignDraft* and
;‘oln. otlleeopen from fi to y o'clock, on Tue#rt.vv ami
Saturday nlshta. CHAS. T. HOGGS. Prudent.
Lazki.l, h. ALSXaxdkk, Collier. f-_*7ri2o-2tnet

RACKING HOUSE TO RENTX AM)PIXTURKit FOP. S.\LE.-The tanka, erupine and holler. Implementsand macMnerv of an ra- itabiished Packlnp Ilcnise In this cltv. in good running
order, vIU be sold at a barsaln. together with the
lease of the premises. on account of 111 health of theowner. This Is a rare chance for persons desirous ofjrolnfr Into business st oacc. Address "PACKER,"Post omce Drawer GSW. fd*>zT7J-stnet

GOD ! ‘WOOD! WOOD!
FOB R.UK.

100 cords Mixed Beach and Maple.$8 In the vard.
100 corda Canada Hickory Wood, $T in lljo yard.

Apply at is; South Water street, Steele's Bonding.
Ccß-»»Softnet

BOARDING —Two fine front
room", (unfurnished) with board, can he had Ina private family,a few blocks east of union Park and'cOnvenUul to thecity railway. Address "K L.” Trh

bmie otllee. feT-i-W-linet

gALT, SALT, SALT.
2.oofll»nrreU Coartt «n'l Fine ONONDAGA SALTtor sale liolow market price, t>v

joiiv A.Lianrn.vLL.r-0 Soatii Wells street

CARDS.
Visiting, Wedding and- Invitation Cards,
Latest stylo, Kidder’* Kxeeldnr. Office at the Shvjr-man House. Ladles wanting Cards dono In elegant
style willcall in parlor togive orders.

pHICAGO ACADEMY OF SCF
ENCES—Deferred Annual MeeiJng,—The mem-

ber*of theChicagoAcademy of Science* arc
e<l toattend at the room* corner of Lake ami Clark
sm-ets.Ttwfday.Feb.loth Inst..
election of officerstortheeiwalng yc.tr,and totrans-
octollicr lnißfacMof Importance, All person* Int t*
f*tcd InEntomologyate rcdpcctfoUy Invited to he
present, feVablt-Vl

gKATES, SKATES,
CHICAGO HUJiI FACTCUE,

Cheaper thanever,at“S Custom House Trace and U2
State street.

ALSO—Grinding and Repairingpromptly attended
>. lelOjrDiKH

A RTIIXiERY.—There will be a
XX mtctlvg of the “Co. A Artillery Association.** at
theArmory Rooms, on Wedm-i-day evening. Fob. lltb.
at“v o’clock. A full and prompt atteo'MDeeii rt*-
nnlted. for the Iran.-acHon of Important boslacat.

fclO

TOWA LANDS FOR SALEJL CHEAP FOP. CASH.
In Sioux count*. W.WO acres at 90 ct* per acre.
InO’iMlea ** ’ ffi.OOd “ “ SOCta “ ’*

InPalo Alto “ lO.'Oi ** “ f.cti " "

InPocahontas 10.0.0 “ “ 4dct< *• “

In JtncnaVista llO.to-l “ ** WcU “ **

In Emmett *’ I.iDO *• *• Slcts *• ••

'I itltf.perfect, abstracts. Ac.,toshow, Addressltox
5. Chfeago.VI fcM-xttSMt

JOWA LAXDS
COLONIES on INDIVIDUALS

Wanting LANDS to larse or •mall bodies. In the Dot
Motor* vallev. lowa.o. the best quality,at lowpHc*«.
will tint! it to their advantage to call oa HENRYW.
THNGLAND. North Western Real Estate Acvncy.
Iloom I Klnpabnry Hloclt, Chicago. fclO-OIS-lt

"V; OTICE.-r-J. E. Terry, of the
firmof n. U. SMITH ± CO.,of the Cllr of Chtca-

bn* this day »r>M hi#Interest and goodwill ta said. *
ucD.'O of H. I*.Smith dj Co.. and withdraws therefrom »sy mutual agreement of Die said firm.

All the friends and customer*of me firm,as wells*,the publicpccer.dly. are notified Hutall the
Debts, Dors asd other matters of said Flna*
Wjllbesettled by 11, B. Smith.

H.B. SMITH?.I.E.TBBRV.Chicago. Feb.fa. is©.

NOTICE.
our bnslpe«iwillbe continued, as heretofore,odderthe name ami style of H, It.SMITH & CO.,at ,their

Old Flucc, N’o. £2O H)earborrt-st^
Awl willbe conducted by

nra. jouxx. tiorris,
Ifitga resident and wellknown bnMacss mt* o( thl*
city. n. n. surra* co.

(*yVz#S-ltChicago.Feb.7th,IM3.

jV jEDICALCOLLEGEOF OHIO.
SPRING SESSION' FOB 1863.

Tho RegularSjifloffpotionof the above ItwtltuUoQ
willcommence Monday. t»hh of March, and continue

FEES.
Professor's Tickets
Matriculation Ticket . 5.(W
Hospital Ticket
Demonstrator'* Ticket-
Graduation Tlckvt 2.V00

The Degreeof Doctorof Medicine willbe conferred
at theclose of the session.TheMl-wetlng Knorin, will continue Open,and mate-
riel will be supplied throughoutthe session.Special attcnilonwlll he given to Clinical Instru.v
tl«»n. Students will haveaccess to the Commercial
St. John's Hospital*,and the CoUeze DlspeOAif >*.

Further particulars may be obtained by addressing
L. st: Lawson', si. b., dkax.

feU-rSTOTtd&w S. K. comer sixth and Racc-eu.

FESTIVAL CHIMES.
Just puhlbhrdthe new edition of ih&celebtatcd

snene book

FESTIVAL CHIMES
'With a new and beautifully illustrated title page*

PntcIlUJW teriloz. Send your orders to

IT. 3f. DICGESS, IIT Haadtrfph Street.
aum-Out

pHR OAT DISEASES.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,
ABD EABIY STAGES OF

C ONSUMP TION,
Cured radically and permanently by a new system oftreatment.

DOCTOR AYER,
CLatc of ClndrnaU) celebrated for tU very rematta-
ble suoccas In these diseases, willreceive patient* dally
at bis room*, 12and 13McCormick’s Building, comae
of Randolph,and Dearborn streets. Entrance on £an-
dolph.

The new system ofcurehas succeeded, evenafter all
other modes of treatment have been tried tnrain, as
all throat diseases lead toconsumption, and as pulmo-
nary dl*ea*cs tcrmlaa fc fatally, especially V: sprinj

and autumn,all whoarc afflicted should apply atonce.
Best of city references given.

, feW-*U6-lt}

2Cetc SUtPtrtiscmmts.

RANKING HOUSE

PARSES BOYD,
38 CLARK STREET.

We quote

BANK OF STATE OF IF*
biana

Kentucky
*’

IOWA

TENNESSEE FAT.
10T<Us«

TTe tx£ sn orins far Imufeur GoIiJ, In
Isrgr orfiaai amoon(s, nnrcht!ri it the Knr
Vork Siotk Baird, ij frJtgraph.

Cotton tnyfl, win do wen to -Ire era un.
IW-zSTS-Stnet

mbiskm gold
Wanted at HewTori ratio.

American Silver, Foreign Silver
and Gold,

TREASURY notes.
Canada Currency,

A.Vtl

BANK OF ENGLAND NOTES,
PnrcliasedsbcFfc theHariet 'Riitos,

lowa, Slate Back of Indiana and
Kentucky,

Purchasedat a premium.

£M» WARRANTS
Fiiclia-cdat thefollowing ratos:

X6O wit* Warrants.
120 “ “

80 “ “

40 “ “

-S9O eactu•«65 “

■B6S “

,®4O “

E. W. MORSE, Agent,
SB Clark Street.fel-zTSdetaet

31,000.
WE HAVE PUBLISHED OVER

31,000 Silver Lutes
In three ttonf.U; .aad the demand for the Book b»s >

large that the Binder* art unableto keen up wifi 1;.This new Book, bV GEy. F. UOoT.Ior

Day Sch,iol«, Academics* and
Juvenile Classes*

has been Adopted la the imhUc school* of Chicago, sn«J
various other clihi! Ea«t ami Wc*t, And has been pro-
Eonneed by teachers whohave tric'd It,

The Bret Book* of (be kind ew Pn Wished#
Price S3cents. c.»f3.GO per do*.

ROOT & CAOT.
VS Clark street.P^rau-Ctact

rntASK trunk railway.
mmcE.

*n.«- -o Railway’* having discontinuedrut ninetheirearijf njoniCnc trainfrom HAMILTON,there L» now
No Connection at Toronto

With IheGmml TrUnk.
The most direct towte for TORONTO. MONTREAL

all parts oi CANADA and NEW ENGLAND, la via
OKAY’D TXltTlN'lv.

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.
Passenger* f»r FciTalo donot change ears betweenNarniaand llutlSTo*I’nltedStatea camccy taken at all Refreshment

Boom*.
This line being nndcroae management, connection*are sure.
He sure and gr: -Tickets that read from DETROITviaGRAND TrU'N it.
Ticket Office. SHDearborn street. Chicago.

5. T.WERsSTKR. Kcjfn GenT Ag't.
C. .1. DRTDGEs. ilAnaglcgDirector. Montreal/c.IJ,.
Fchrn.try7C.13-D. feiomi-lw

pUTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
IMPOUTEBS OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Arc nowreceiving the largestand most complete stoefe.

of shelf and Heavy Hardware, Tin Plate,

SHEETIRON, COPPEE,
Wive, ISTails,

GLASS AND FARMING TOOLS,
Ever offered la this market.

T»zaau aiso MAsmciUßZßs or rep

BEST AXES
IX AMERICA,

Oar goods were pnrehashed before the recent advance. and wo shall sell them as low' za they can bepurchased East, and many articles without adding:
transportation,

TUTTLE, mBX»ARXL& CO.,
myyMstp G» Late-street. Chicago.

QHARLES L, KOBIiE,
«SI.\KE STUSEET,

WtolMala dealer la and m&Miifictarcr of Eetgeeu

Hj.AJ&JP&,
A>*l>

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene

OILS.
To?ood*rets.T'Hi.from country prJCf*. . .irT-irg-

SEE-ECT COODS.
We are constantlyreceiving supplies

ofchoice and elegant goads Onr as-
sortment of ajsicles for the Toilet
select. Drugs and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., etc., is unsur-
passed,

_

It is onr determination that
everything sold at our establishment
shall he of a superior quality.

SMITH & DWVBR.
92 tnd MLakeSbaet

pOPE & SLOCTTM,
• DEALERS Cf

LAIP§ AND OHS,
SO. 12* CLARK STREET. .

rde2s-yttl-3n»aet _

WT ALYfOKTIJ, HUBBARD & CO.,
Yl AQEjrrs ros

Boston Belting Company’s
CSIEBBATE9

ROBBER, BELTING, PICKING,
and hose.
JiAKS SIBEEX,


